
Gold and Crimson.

Oh, sweet September idleness,
: Oh. eas tie-wall in Spa'a,
Oh. leaves of gold aad crimson,
jWet with November rain,
Sow many days nave come and gone
'Since yon, and I and irate
Dispatched two tiny ventures ont
Wtth only hope for freight i

Two maple leaves, one forest-gold
Ana one the sunset-red.

We flung upon the valley stream
And watched them aa they apeed.

Close to the shore thev fluttered down,
Each pretty Dryad boat.

Made mystical by rite and spell,
Tour life and mine afloat.

Amid the shadows, for a while
They gilded still and slow,

Until a current's rippled edge
Caught them and bid them go.

The golden craft stole silently
Around the Island shore.

While underneath the rustic bridge
The red her colors bore.

? wittow weeping by the Nant
Swept tn the ruddy spark.

Tba', shone, amid her sombre shade,
Like firelight through the dark.

'Swiftly the golden shallop sped,
liadestiny the sea

Ul!; rescued by a Zephyt's breath,
The red Joined company.

ahen came the gust of angry wind,
That parted gold and red.

And left the riddle of our lives
Forevermore unread.

Hast thoo, O mend, the harbor madev
Say, was thy Journey long ?

Were rocks and currents merciful ?
Did Sirens cheat with song ?

Shall we each other meet again,
Where ocean tidesbegin r

Ant. lire-boats launched In sombre shade
Through sunshine enter In ?

Imay not know, yet in my dreams
That fairy race I see,

When Crimson, grounded by the wood,
And Gold went to the sea.

H SLOCUM OX BURNSIDE.

?

A Union General'» Rebuke of Military
Partisanship.

General A. E. Burnside, having Issued an

addi? BS as the president of the soldiers* and
sailors'convention at Pittsburg, complaining
thatMr. Greeley has expressed the opinion
that they assembled for political purposes, and
that they hoped to accomplish these purposes
by reviving the animosities and hatreds en¬

gendered by the war, another soldier, General
Wm. H. Slocum, bas put forth a response
which ls at once an embodiment ot right
ideas on the subject, and a rebuke ot General
Burnside'., pretensions. General Slocum com¬

manded General Sherman's left wing In his
"march te the sea," and may therefore
rightfully speak lo the premises as "any other
mau." General Slocum, after noticing an Im¬

pertinent assumption of General Burnside'!
that Mr. Greeley, because of a "lacs: of

courtesy" to such soldiers as himself, ls "quite J
unfit to be trusted in any position where loy¬
alty to the government" ls required, sajs:

It ls creditable to ¡the soldiers of the late
war that one of their number should be per¬
mitted, as their pretended representative, to

spread broadcast over the landa document
chargé ng Horace Greeley with disloyalty. The
truth ot the saying tnat "the pen Is mightier
thaa the sword" ls coming year by year to be
more generally ccknowledged. In view of
the election of General Grant to the Presi¬
dency, and of the fact that he ls a candidate
for re-election, there are probably some men
in the country who doubt its truth. If, how¬
ever, we were to add to the saying the proviso
that the pen should be handled by a Greeley
and tte sword by a Burnside, all doubters
would disappear. Too and I, general, know
full well that while we were In the field fight¬
ing for the Union, Mr. Greeley was wielding
In behalf o! the same cause a weapon far
more powerful than those used by either of us.

With regard td Mr. Greeley being guilty of a

lack of courtesy toward the soldier, General
Slocum says:
In my Judgment, any man who eight years

after the close of a bloody civil war will ask
soldiers to assemble with a view ot controll¬
ing their action in political matters 1B a dem-
-agogue unworthy of courtesy at the hand» of
Mr. Greeley or any other person. When at
the close of the war we laid down our arms

we became citizens, and we have no Interests
to-day except those we have IQ oem mon with
all other citizens. Why, then, Bhould any one

ask us, in our character as soldiers, to assem¬

ble la political bodies ' Why should you ex¬
tend to us such an Invitation, unless lt ls with
the hope that from yonr former connection
with us ia the army you may be abie to in flu-1
once our Judgments upon matters ot public
policy In a time of peace 7 Do you not think,
genera), that these assemblies of soldiers for
the parpóse, of affecting our elections have
become slightly nauseating to the public ?
Did lt ever occur to yon that, as a rule, the
officers most active la work of this nature
were mott unsuccessful in the field ?

AM MAUN TRIUMPHANT.

Tn« Celestials In Arkansas-Twenty
Aerea tn .Cotton-Twenty Aerea In
Gora.

[From the Memphis Appeal]
Two yearsago a number of Chinese arrived

at our wharf, and were objects of great curi¬
osity. The negroes, especially, gazed at them
with wondering eyes, declaring, "Dem's nig-
gern, an'a mighty small sort; dey looks as ef
swamp lever was bad where dem folks come [
lrom^näome of these men settled near here,
andamong them a small colony found homes
and cotton picking In the neighborhood of |
Marion, Arkansas, some nine or ten miles
from this cltv. Among them were Ab Maun,
who proved to be a Chinese of education, gath¬
ered upsome knowledge ofEnglish rapidly, be¬
came popular, and was called by the country
people john Ormond. He set to wo^r.
at oboe. The first day bis cotton pick¬
ing amounted to twenty-two pounds. The
negroes laughed at the small specimen with a

pig-tall under his hat. In one year not a

negro on the plantation could bring as much
cotton to the gin-house as Ah Maun. Ah
Mada took his triumph quietly, and kept his
popularity. Last spring he and his fellow-
countrymen rented a piece of ground near
Marion. Twenty acres they put In cora, and
twenty in COUOD. Seven times was the ground
ploughed over, until it was in complete order
for a crop. Every blt ofgrass was obliterated,
every weed exterminated, every fence corner
made clean. The five men bad appointed Ab
Manu "boes," andAh Maun allowed no sloven-
ly ways. Early mom aad dewy eve saw the six
Chinese at their taska; patient, plodding, un¬
wearied Industry that never lost heart, never
Intermitted, brought a crop ol cora aad
anotherof cotton that are the admiration of
Crittenden County. It Is visited and
gazed at as a wonder of skill, indus¬
try and,. success. Another wonder was
that Ah Maa n and bis men not only knew no
such word as fail, but they knew no such Eng¬
lish as "sick;" well they were and well they
remain through heat and cold, and swamp
fogs aad obUly morelDgs. When picking time
came Ah Mann hired four more ot his compa-1
trlots, and all year the ten are busy as ants.
On Thursday they sent two bales of cotton to
the city. It waa received by Keel A Co., and
Mr. Keel says two better bales of well-growD,
clearly ploked cotton he bas not seen tblB
year. Ah Mann's energy and skill, and that of1
his hard-working companions, ls admired, and
we bear it ls said that if the group choose to
break op next sprlDjr, taking new larras and
Joining With them new hands, they will be
liberally aided, and such money and supplies
as may be necessary, will not be withheld. Ah
MaoQ ia triumphant, the white folks regard
bim as a prodigy, but the negroes are not sure
that there is not "a little ob de debbil In him."

THE ENGLISH POSTOFFICE.

The eighteenth annual report of the En¬
glish postmaster-general, just publish ed, fur¬
nishes Interesting statistics. The number of
poa torn ces la« Great Britain and Ireland
amount, to 12.000, ot whicn 850 are di st ri bu t-

logofllees. The road and pillar letter boxes

ajte 8000 la cumber, making, with the poet-
offlces, ato al ol 20,000 public receptacles for
letters, as compared with 14,000 In 1862, and
4600 la 183&, Just before the establishment of
penny postage. The number of letters posted
in 1871 amounted 916,000,000, an increase of

62,000,000. as compared with 1872, of 322,000,-
000 aa compared with i862, and of 839,000.000
as compared with the year 1839, the year
previous to the introduction ot penny
postage. The number of postal cards
malled amounted to seventy-five millions.
There were three million three hundred
tbejNSUd registered letters, and ninety-mil¬
lions of newspapers, and one hundred and
three millions of book packages passed
through the mails. Three and a half million <

letters, owing to wrong and Illegible addres¬
ses, were sent to the "Returned Letter Of¬
fice," and of it bis number, one hundred and
seventy thousand were sent hack to 'foreign
countries, and nine-tenths of tbe remainder
were reissued to the correct addresses, or
were returned to the writers. Three hun¬
dred thousand postal cards could not be de¬
livered. The total number of letters posted
without any address whatever amounted to
fifteen thousand.
The postal telegraph offices at the end of

1871 were five thousand In number, and dur¬
ing the year there had been twelve million
private messages sent, beside seven hundred
thousand on behalf of Ute newspaper pre BS.
Ofthe telegraph messages sent, nearly one-
half were forwarded from twelve cities, to
wit: London, Liverpool. Manchester, Glas¬
gow, Edinburgh, Dublin, Newcastle, Bir¬
mingham, Bristol, Hall, Belfast and Leeds.
The gross earnings of the postal telegraph for
the year ending March 31st, 1871, amounted
to $4,000,000.

In the Poptofftce Savings Bank, on Decem¬
ber 31, 1871. the deposits bearing Interest
amounted to $85,000,000, and the number of
depositors were 1,300,000, giving an average
amount of Blxty-flve dollars to each depositor.
The aggregate sum accruing as interest durr
lng 1871 amounted to $18,500,000. Excluding
the telegraph department the gross revenue
of the British postofflce In 1871, amounted to
$24,400,000 and gross expenditure amounted
to $18,055,000, against a gross revenue In 1870
of $24,645,000, and an expenditure of $17,175,-
000. The net revenue of 1871 amounted to
$6,345,000, against $7,470,000 In 1870,

Serial Matices.

pw* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHARLESTON, from Kew York, are hereby notl-
fled that she 19 discharging cargo at Adger's
South Wharf. All Gooda uncalled for at sunset
will remain on the wharf at owners' risk.
OOtlB-l JAMES ADO ER A CO., Agents.

pw* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
MERO EDITA, fro rr. Boston, are notified that she
will discbarge Cargo THIS DAY. at Vanderhorst's
wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset wUl remain
on the wharf at owners' risk.
OCtlS-l JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents.

pw* PBOPOSALS IN WRITING WILL
be received by R. GRAHAM A CO., fur the Man¬
ure Deposita of the Milla House Stables for Twelve

Months._oct ie«

pW*DR. TUTT'S LIVER PILLS ACT
as kindly on the most delicate female as upon the
most vigorous system. Try them once.

00(17-6

pw* SOPTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY-SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.-
Depositors are requested to leave their booka to
be Credited with Quarter's Interest due 1st Oc¬
tober.
All Deposits made on or berore 20th October,

will bear Interest from 1st October.
Interest Six Per Cent., compounded quarterly.

F. A. MITCHELL,
spp30-mwf9sl _Cashier.
^DOYOU SUFFER WITH INDIGE8-

TlON, Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa¬
tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the Month,
Bilious Attacks,. Palpitation of the Heart, mese
Pains in the regions of the Kidneys, and a hun¬
dred other painful symptoms, are tbe offsprings
of Dyspepsia. If you would find Immediate re¬

lief, use at once SIMMONS'S HEPATIC COM¬
POUND or LIVER CURE. It invigorates the
Stomach and stimulates the torpid Liver and
Bowels, which renders tt of unequalled efficacy
in cleansing the blood of all imparities, and im¬
parting new life and vigor to'the whole system.

It ls ready for Immediate use, and for aale by
DOWDS, MOISE A DAVIS,

octll_Agents for So. Qa.

pWHEE MEMBERS OP THE GERMAN
HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to call
on Messrs. MKNEE A MULLER and leave ordera
for their Uniforms.
By order of the President.

J. O W. BISO^FF,
octa ecretary.

pw* BURNHAM AROMATIC DENTI-
FKICE, for Cleaning, Beautifying and Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the
month. Prepared by

EDW. S. BURNHAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy,

No. 421 King street, Charleston, S. C.
Recommended by the following Dentists: Sr

J. B. PATRICE, Dr. B. A. MUCKENF USS.
sep2fi-3mos_
pgr* BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS

superb Hair Dye ls the best la the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hau*
nye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, but

leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists
Factory is Bond street, New York.
moba-tnthalyr_
pw* PEOPLES' SAVINGS INSTITU¬

TION-FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.-In ac¬

cordance with the Xl By-Law, a Semi-Annnal
Dividend ofTHREE PER CENT, has been declar¬
ed oa all Deposits that have been in the above
named institution, for Six Months, and a propor¬
tional rate on all such Bnms as have been depos¬
ited for a less period.
Depositors wUl please hand in their Books to

have the Interest added. AU suma deposited this
month win draw Interest from thia date.

HENRY S. GRIGGS,
octie-10_Seoretary and Treasurer,

pw* BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietors at Schiedam, m Holland. An

invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage,
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from al

deleterious substances. It is distilled from Bar¬

ley of the finest quality, and the aromatlo Juniper
Berry of italy, and dealgoed expressly for cases

of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Goat, Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Oartarrh of the Blad¬
der, Palus la the Back and Stomach, and all
diseases of the Urinary Organs. It gives relief
In Asthma, Gravel and Oaicnll In the Bladder,
strengthens and Invigorates tue system, and ls
a certain preventative and cure of that dreadful

scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION 1-Ask for ..HUDSON O. WOLFE'S

BELL SOHNAPPS."
For Bale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe.

carles.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO., Sole Importers.

Office, No. 18 South William airest, New York.
Bep30-3mos
pw* TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OF¬

FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10, 1872.-Whereas,
by satisfactory evidence presented to the under
signed, lt has been made to appear that the Bank
of Charleston National Banking Association, la
the City of Charleston, In the County of Charles
ton and State of South Carolina, has been duly
organized under and according to the require-
menu of the Act of Congress, entitled "An Act to
provide a National Currency, secured by a pledge
o: United stnea Bonds, and to provide for the
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
June 8,1864, and has complied with all the provi
Blons of said Act, required to be compiled wita
before commencing the business or Banking un¬
der said Act.
Now, therefore, I, JOHN S. LANGWORTHY^

Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
comfy that thoBank of charleston National Bank-
mg Association, in the City or Charleston, In the
County of Charleston and State of South Carolina,
ls authorized to commence the business of Bank*
lng under the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my band and

Seal of office, this loth day of September, 1872.
J. S. LANGWORTH Y,

Acting Comptroller of Currency.

{SEAT) INO. 2044.]
1-' sepi3-2mos

rJIHE BARNWELL SENTINEL,
(BRONSON'S NXW8PAFXB)

PUBLISHED AT BLACKVILLE, 8. C.
Was established In 1852, and as an Advertising

Mellum ls unsurpassed by any Country Weekly
In the SUie. Now ls the time to Advertise.
For Terms, Ac, address E. A. BRONSON,
sepsc-lmo Proprietor.

tDrp ©O0ÏJ3, #r.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT& GO
IVO. 375 KING &TREET,

(BETWEEN BEAUFAIN AND WENTWORTH STS.

Have received and will offer on Monday, Octo¬
ber uni, the largest and beac selected stock or

DRESS GOODS,
CONSISTING OF :

10 pieces BLACK TAFFETA fcILK, at $1- -lowest
since tbe war

120 pieces Black Groa Grain, at $1 26, $1 60, $176
a< d $2-lowest siuce the war

10 pieces Groa Grain, at $2 60. $3 and ti
20 pieces of all the newest shades in Colored Silks
120 pièces striped and Fancy Sllka, satins, Efllog-

barns. Ac.
20 pieces Black Velvet Ines, at 75c and $1 60
20 pieces Colored, for Trim ru lng and cloaks
20 pieces Black and Colored auk Velvets, at $3 60

to $16
io pieces All Colors Silk Plash
A very One selected HtoCK of Poplins, Mohairs and

Serges, from 26 to «nc
A fnll line of Empress cloth, from 60 cents np
All colors 27 loch Irish Poplin, at tl 76, worth 62 60
Fnll lines of Merinos, guteens, Rep Valour and

Rep Fols
A rall line or Poplins, from 20c. to 36c.
A comp.ete Une of Mourning Goods, Alpacas,

Bombazines, Crape Cloth, Empress and Henri¬
etta Cloth.

CARPET AND UPHOLSTEBY DEPARTMENT.
As a special bargain, will for this week offer :

20 pieces beat INURAIN CARPET, for only 66c.,
worth 85c.

10 pieces best iograin Carpet, at 75c, worth $1
io pieces best Ingram Carpet, at 85c, worth $116
16 pieces best Ingrain Carpet, at $1, worth $t 86
60 pieces English Orossely Brussels Tapestry,

at $160
A fall line of best English Body Brussels and Vel¬

vet Carpeta
Rags, Mats, Druggets, Oil Cloth. M- tiing, Ac.
A complete line oi Window shades, Lace Curtains

and other Curtain Material, Haircloth, Ter¬
ries and Cornices.

Orders taken for all sizes of MIRRORS, from $7
to $600.
Mr. CLOTHWORTHY, an experienced Uphol¬

sterer, bas charge or making and laying ail Car¬
pets, and titling Shades and Upholstery Work.

KID GLOVES.
We are the sole agents of thc celebrated CG EIL

LET'S KID GLOVES-each pair guaranteed.
We have also received a foll lue of one, two

and three ButionslFrench .Kids, which we offer
at $1-two Buttons, $1 36-beat selection ever
brought to thia city.

CLOTH AND FLANNEL DEPARTMENT,

1 he largest and best selected atnet ta th iq otty,
consls lng of best PRENOH. ENGLISH. GERMAN
AND BELGIAN CLOTHS, Beavers. Doeskins, Cas-
simeres, Diagonals, Coatings, Vestlugs-all In
newest styles.
A full line or Dom' sic Oaaslmeres, Jeans, Sati¬

nera, Tweeds ana Linings or all kinds.
Mei chants and Tailors are Invited to Inspect

this stock. We can guarantee a saving ol ten per
cent, on New York prices.
A complete assortment of ALL WOOL FLAN¬

NELS, Snacer and Opera Flannel*, Oloafcing- and
Sack Flannels.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
An excellent and complete stock of WHITE

SHIRT*, all sises, best makes. Durabin,y guaran-

The celebrated DIAMOND SHIRT.
A fall line of Foreign «nd Domestic UNDER

WEAR. Collars, suspenders. Half Hose, AC, which
will be sold at factory prices.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOOD* AND MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT,

(TN OHABOl OF Lanita EMPLOYED.)
We have received a foll line of LADIES UNDER¬

WEAR, consisting of all qualities of CHEMISES,
Skirts. Nhrbt Shirts, Merino Cnderve ts, Drawers,
Corsets, Ac , -..

Also, a fine stock of INFANTS' ROBES, Doods,
Cloaks. Ac
KibbouH. Hose, Gloves, TIPS, BOWS, Belts, Satch¬

els, Flowers, Plomes, Feathers, Hats, Ac-all in
beat selection.

Oar SHAWL, BLANKET, LINEN AND DOMES-
TIO DEPARTMENTS are now complete, and all
articles wld be sold at the very lowest New York
prices.

Our WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT contains all
classes of DRY ANO FANCY GOODS, a full ¡ice
of MILLINERY GOODS, Ac. and we offer the
sane as low as any Newj York Jobbing Hongs,
having great advantage In purchasing our Goods.

FUROHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
Nc 276 King street.

Shirts ano Jnrmoriing (fipaoos.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

mw Emm mm,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
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The Proprietor of the above Establishment has
Jost returned from New York with a new and
well selected Stock or the Oeleorated

STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
ALSO, A FINI ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
C0NSI8TLNQ OF

UNDERWEAK,
Shaker Flannel, Wool and Merino, Cotton Flan¬

nel, shirts and Drawers, all grades and all sizes.
English Menno and Cotton Bair Hose.
Alan, a full selection of the latest Novelties In

NECKWEAR, =351 . j ..

English Windsor Scarfs, Marquise Scarfs,
Lord s tani .-y Scans, Livingston Cravata,
Chancellor Scarfs,. Bews and Ties,
Gray's PAPER COLLARS of all descriptions.
Walking Canes and Umbrellas.

E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.

©louee, $0Biernr <Vc.

CHOSSON'S
CELEBRATED

KID AND CASTOR GLOVE,
FROM OKS TO SIX BUTTONS.

Black, White, Light, Mode and Dark. All the new

fancy colors to match the prevailing shades
of Silks and Dress Goods.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & GO.,
N E W Y O R K ,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES.

augi6thm4mos_

girino, Crockers* &t.

AT THE OLD STAND,
KING STREET, CORNER OF LIBERTY STREET.

The Subscriber would respectfully infirm his
friends and the public that bis Stcok ls now oom?

píetela CHINs, GLASS AND CROCKERY, Plain
white and Fancy China, Glass and Fancy China
Goods, Lamp", Shade-, Ac, Ac.
octi0-tbstu3mos R. H. MCDOWELL, Agent.

JJOMOOPATHIO REMEDIES.

JUST RECEIVED, AFRESH SUPPLY.
A full Une of all the most approved Medicines of

this school-tn tinctures, powders and pellets; In
ali dilutions and potencies. Also FamUy Medi¬
cine Cases, with SmaU's Practice

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting street.

C ños.

THE WORLD'S FAIR
TO BE HELD AT

CHABLEWTON,
I FRIPAT AND SATURDAY, NOV. 16 AND 16.

JOHN ROBINSON'S
GREAT TRAVELLING MUSEUM,
MENAGERIE, CARAVAN Je HIPPODBOME,
Combined wirri the Grand International Zoolo¬

gical Uardea, Polyteobnlo institute.

ANO MAMMOTH CIRCOS,
IN FOUR TO TEN TENTS, AS THE SPACE OP

THE GROUNDS WILL PERMIT.
JOHN ROBINSON, Proprietor A General Director,
JOHN ROBINSON. Ja, Mans. jar.

Thia Gigantic Enterprise, which has been, at a
Vast Expenditure of limeand Money, thorough¬
ly Re rganized and Equipped .for the Presen;
Travelling* Season, presents the startling, Novel,
Unique and Colossal spectacle never before wit-1
nesied tn the annals of. Amusement Enterprise
either in this or any other age, of

TWELVE SUPERIOR BH0W8 IN ONE.
ALL FOB A SINGLE TBIOS OP ADMISSION.

Admission to all-Museum, Aquarium. Mena,
perle and Olrctu-76 cents. Children Under Ten
Years 60 cents. octMnovlS

Clothing ana ^nrmeíjing Q3aab».

NEW GOODS !

EVERYTHING NEW

MENKE & MULLER,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

INVITE THE ATTESTION OF THE PUBLIC TO

THEIR

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING

OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

WENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,

AND CHOICE MATERIALS

FOR CUSTOM WORK.

AN INSPECTION OF THE

GOODS AND PRICES
IN THEIR

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

COR, KING AND WENTWORTH STS.,

19 RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

OC18
_

iattcg ®oobg, Notions, &t.

^FALL ANT) WINTER

1873.

E. W. MARSHALL ft CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS LS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY MODS il NOTIONS.
We offer to the Trade an unusually Large and

Well-Purchased Stock or the above Goods, which
will be kept full during the season by a Resident
Bu; er lu the Northern M ark ea, and will be sold
at pnces as lowas can be obtained elsewhere.

E. W. MARSHALL * CO.,
No. 141 Meeting street, Charleston, s. 0.

oct7-mwLmo

^ Carpeta, Matting,, gr..
CARPETING,

OIL CLOTH, MATTING, ftc.

OSO. A. BOWMAN. Agent,

No. »37 KINO STREET,

HAS JUST RECEIVEDA HANDSOME AND WELL
SELECTED STOOE OF :

Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three-
ply! Ingrain, Wool Dutch, Venetian and Hemp
CARPETING.

Velvet, Brussels and Beam RUGS and MATS
Cocoa. Mantua, Rattan and China MATTWO
Cocoa, Jute and Aillcant MATS -

OIL CLOTH, of all widths and quanti s

STAIR RODS, Stair Pads, Carpet Linings, Ac.
Which he ls prepared to ofTir at prices that wlil

please. sep27-fmwl2

(gngingg, inacl)in<rg, &t.

STEAM ENGINES.
PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND AGRIOULTU-

RAL ENGINES, two to fifty horse-power
Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills
Longand Short cotton Gins
Gum and Leather Belting
Sperm, Lard, Tanners', Linseed, Paraphlne,

White Oak Oils, Tallow, Ac, Ac

Engine and Mill Supplies in great variety.

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
CORNER MEETING AND CUMBERLAND STS

aug23-2mos

Wxnßs at Wïjolezaie.

WHOJJEíSAXJB óc, BETAU*

DR. H. BAER,
MO. 131 MEETING ífTREÉT.

Offers bu Large and Well-Aa o rted Stock or

¡DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,
FiJîCY GOODS,

¿kc., Ac, Ac,
AT THE LOWEST HARKET HATES.

constantly onband ail the ding Proprietary
Medicines-

FRENCH, ENGLISH. CERNIAN AND
AMERICAN.

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, the rx at and most con
renient for general nae.......

Also, every other kind of Syringe known In the
market.
Trasses, Abdominal Su ppcrt era, Shoulder

Braces, Abdominal Belts, Physicians' Saddie-
Bags, Physlclana'Pocket-Gases, Elastic Stockings
and Medicina Chests.

Druggists' Glassware, or every description, a

the lowest rates, and a fall assortment of "Drug¬
gists' Sundries.''
Agent for Nat tan's "Crystal Discovery for the

Hair.»
Agent for the "New Tork Medical' University's

Préparations.
Agent for Bison's Tobacco i .nudote, and Up-

ham's Antidote to Strong Drink.
Agent fer the elegant preparations of w. R.

Warner A Co., or PblladelphLi, consisting of a
fall Une or Fluid Extracts, Sugar-coated Pliln,
Elixirs, Medicated Wines and Syrups, Licorice
and Pepsin Lozenges, Ac, Ac'

Special attention 1B directed to the following
articles of his own manufactuie:
GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL!
An excellent Carminative, invaluable in the

diseases Incident to the perl)d of dentlUon
children; as also in collo, dis rrhcea, dysentery,
and other Infantile complaints. It ls superior to
other medicines used for this i urpose, as lt ls en¬
tirely free from any Injurious (rug, and

CONTAINS NO ANODYNE I

It la recommended by the best physicians, and
mothers maj administer lt wr.h confidence.

THE EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC,
ls a carefully prepared Dressing for the hair, at
once answering the purpose i of bair-oil,, hair
wash, and hair tonic It contains no sulphur
lead, or nitrate of silver, and ls

NO DYE I
It will promote a healthy growth of hair, and

prevent their faning out, and will not injure the
general system.

Baer's Lloved Vegetable
Cathartic Pills.

A gentle Aperient, of purely vegetable sub¬
stance-!, recommended for D'spepsia, Headache
Constipation, Ac, Ac.
DOUBLE DISTILLED BENZINE,

for removing grease spots, and cleaning clothes.

None bat th Pnrest Drugs naed, and satlsfa
lion gnaranted, both aa io pilco and quality.
Order are solicited from Druggists, Physicians,

country Merchants, Planters and others, with tbe
assurance that they shall receive prompt and
arefol attention._mch7-8moanoAW
rv J; L D H K,

* PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF PINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMER'S

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
NO. 450 KINO STREET, ORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock of my ovn Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S WAFS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbono Add, mPatter's cold Cream,

English Dalby'a Carminativo, British OIL Beebe's
Embrocation and Ohlorcdync

ABUKT VIE

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID ANO FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, Ac AOSNT Fim

FORD'S SURGIOAL NSTRTJMENTS.
AO KNT FOB BOOTE ( AtotmA MB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods ol foreign man
ufaotureunported to order.
My Dispensing Departm int ls complete, em¬

bracingau New Remedies.
-A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬
ways on hand. .... ..

PHYSICIANS PRESORJITIONS compounded
with aoenraov dav or nigh* laniowfrnlv

f BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine Paris

HODEL
or TH

LOZCK1EI

It'is especially to its eminently absorbent

properties that Belloe'n Charcoal owes its
great efficacy, lt is specially recomniflnded
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DI ARR H CEA
DYSEN fERY
CHOLERINE

MODE OP EMPLOYMENT - Bell oe', aharcoal
is taken before or alter each meal, in the form
of Powder or Lozenges, in the majority of
cases, its beneficial ellei ts are felt after the first
dose- Detailed iuslructious accompany each bottle
ol'powder and Lox of lozenges.

Depot ia Paris, L. FPiERE, 19, ros hub
Agenta in Charleston: DO WIE, MOISE A

DAVIS, Wholetale Druggists,

THE GREAT NATIONAL PARK IN
tue Yo-Semite Valley, wheo finished and

fenced In (!) will be ibo grandest pleasure-ground
in the world. If it had a fine medicinal spring,
like the German Seltzer lt would be perfect. Yet
this ls no importance, for who goes anywhere in
summer without being provided with
Ta rr»nf« Efferrescent Seltzer Aperient,
which ia identical la its components and its ef-
focts with the famous Prussian spa. It takes hut

au instant to evolve from this preparation the
moBt delightful and admirable of all medicinal
draughts. As a cure for bdleusnees, rheumatism,
Indigestion, constipation, nervousness, Acland
as a renovator of the system, lt Stauda alone
Sold by all druggists. ._cctioia
gYBINQES.
My assortment of SYRINGES IS unusually large

I am Agent for the sale of the FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE, un que« tl on ab ly . ha best of all Syringes,
especially for pelf use. lt ls simple, efficient, easy
to manage and cannot get out of order One will
last a li retir ae. Our best physicians recommend it.

I also have a fnU stock or Mattson's. Davidson's
and other Bulb Syringes; also Glass and Sard
Robber Syringes, and the HYPODERMIC SYR¬
INGE. H- BAER,

Wholesale and RetailDruggist,
No. 181 Meeting street.

F
gapping.

O B L I V E k l» Ö OL.
The Magnificent Clipper Iron Bark .£4

TIBER, having a ponion of her Cavgo en-JflHfc
gaged, will nave dispatch for.th» aboTe poru
For FreightEngagements, apply to

USU JAtu HENRY GARD,
octf .; j ; a Accommodation wharf:

gi O fi NE W 'TT'D-BRKV-"N

JN THURSDAY,'2-irrrOCTOBEE, AT 12
.

' O'CLÓÜK, M.

NEW IROV STEAM LINE-ESTAR LISHED 1870.

STATE BOOMS ALL ON DECK.

ThCSpienflld New Iron'-Sldewhed S'öamanlp
SOUTH CAROLINA, Becket*, 'Commander, Will
sall for New fork on THURSDAY, 2i th October, nt
12 o'clock M.. from Pier No. 2 Union Wharves.
Through Bills of Lading to Liverpool and tho

Sew England cities aa usnaL ) ...

49T Insurance by steamers of thia line Jf per
cenu../ . .H. a ,'. ?.. fjFor Freight or Passage engagements, having
very floe Deck stateroom accommodations, ap¬
ply to WAGNER, HUGER & CO., No. 20 Broad
street,orto WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Onion
Wharves. _j_oens

J! OB NEW YOB K.

NBiW Y O ft fi A If D CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LïPtK.

ESTABLISH'B;) im.

The Splendid -Sldswheel Steamship MANHAT¬
TAN., M. S. yroodhull, commander, will..sell from.
Adger'a Sooth Wharf, on SATURDAY*' the TC.h
inst an t. at 0 o'clock P. M. vi
¿«.?Marine Insurance a per cent by tb ls line.
'MW Through Bills or Lading given on cotton to

Liverpool, Boston, Providence, and the New Eng
land manufacturingtown*.--
For Freight or Passage engagements apply to
octn-8_JAllKS APQF.R A CO.. Agenta.

mHE ?ÍmLADELP^Á''-'-ÍBbíÍ STEAM
j.' LINE,

THC FIRST-CLASS 1ROS SCREW STEAMSHIPS
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,'
OUhFSTREAM, captain Hunter,

Are now regularly on the (Une, insuring a first-
class Bea connection "between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and In a illanco with Rad ro aa compa¬
nies a« both term lc l, afford r pld transportation
to aod from all points In' the cottou States, and
to and'from Cincinnati, st. Louis, Chicago and the
principal cities or the Northwest, «^non. Provi
dence and the Easteni Manuractuitng-Oentres.
MW The. VIRGINIA ls appointed u> sall from

Brown's Wharf on FaroAr, 18th Ootober, at &
o'clock P. M.

ar*- The GOLF STREAM will follow next week.
For particulars Of Freight arrangements, apply

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. 12

Sooth Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia. oct!«

J! O B BOSTON.

The Screw steamship MEROEDITA,
Martinman. Commander, will sall for,
the above port from Yanderhorst's Wharf on
TURDAY, the loth instant:-
For Freight or Pacage engagements, apply to

JAMES AUGER A CO..
octie-4 Agents.

F OB. LIVERPOOL.
TO SAIL WITH DISPATCH.

The Highest ClasSjFnU-powered Iron
Brltl»h steamship TYNE QUEEN, WII.¡|
Ham Caason, Commander, about .2800 bao*» o^ra-
city, having a large j ait of Cargo engaged and
going ou board, wUl meet with prompt dispatch
and sall.aa above. For farther freight engage¬
ments apply to

J. A. ENSLOW A ca, Agents,
oct? No. lil East Bay.

F OB FLOBIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH-TWICE A WEEK.

The Splendid Side-wheel Steamer
DICTATOR. Captain L. M. Ometter, Jä
CITY POINT, Captain George E. MoMillao, wUl
leave Charleston every TUSSDAY and FRIDAY
EV g.NINGS, at 8 o'clock, fdr SAVANNAH, FER¬
NANDINA, JACKSONVILLE PAbATKA, AND
ALL LANDINGS UN ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Eetnrnlng, DICTATOR will leavePALATEA FBI-

DAT MORNING, and SAVANNAH SCNDAT MOWING,
arriving here SUNDAY AFTKBNOON.
CITY POINT wm leave PALATEA MONDAY

MORNING and SAVANNAH WatmisDAY MORN¬
ING, arnvlng hero WanNaanAY AÍTRR!. DON.
Cennection ls made at Fernandina with Rall*

road for New Orleans asd'Havana, via Cedar
Ke.s; at Jacksonville with Steamer STARLIGHT
for MeUonvlUe, Enterprise and Upper st. John's
River; at Tooot wita Railroad for St. Angus,
tine; and at Pal a:ta with Steamers for the Ook-
lawaha River.
All Freight for Way Landings must be prepaid

on wharf.. .
For Freight or Passage, haying elegant ac¬

commodations, apply to
RAVENBL A 00., Ac

Corner VanderHorst'a Wharf and :
oct8

_

.

rp O W i N GI TOWING!
The powerful Steam Tug REPUB¬

LIC, Mellvi ile, Commander, liaa._
been fitted out most complete for this i.aiou.^uu
is prepared .to Tow Vessels of any size In the
harbor to sea and the adjacent Phosphate Works
at St. Helena; also to and from Charleston to Sa¬
vannah opon tbe mos;, ress nable terms.
Arrangements may be made. With Captain

MELVILLE on board, or at the Agents' office.
ROACH A MOFFEiT, Agents.

MWN B.-She has wrecking Pumps for assisting
ves^ela lu distress and putting out Urea, An.
sep2a-lmo_ . ._

Doers, Safh.es and Clines

Manufacturer and Dealer in

ÜOOífcSÍ,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORK DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOUL13ING8, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.
OPP! CE AND SALES ROOMS,

No. SOKayne street,
FACTORY, H OBLB BO K'S WBABP
mchs-fmwly

&Bfîùro CíaU*-«í)i« ÎDap. ;
* M 1-ftn.i-i/l.n.- tfiifiru-yi.ir.-inj-, ^-jf_¡ n_a-"-|,^^irinril->|<J<_>
W MeKAY.

HAEDWAREr~»tT~MOBGAN HABEL
ove years our, Mud*»-- «ente, », ld for nc

fault; also one Donblajejted ten, good «a
ne«' and opeiMt Harness, ww sell anora THIS
D ; Y, at half-past ? lt o'clwfc.m iront or hin
Balearoom, Ha\M ßtatggQgggjfä 7íHagq»

Bf W1L JfosLiY.
ESTATUT-SALB OR FURCTTOBE BE¬

LONGING to tho late. E. E. Bedford, Baa.
WUI Bell on. THIS DAY, 18 th instant, «jáis
Furniture ^ Märt^ Ä -»bV- rem1 of ^Soi^'it.
wentworth, street,' "at haif-past 10 o'cteckf a
large assortment, of Saperlor, ïoasehold^nrnl-
tore. CARPETS, Hirrciu. Pictures. Hair 4fs*trt*.
sea, Pillows, AO. Gooda can be inspected-jjflor
day of sale._ oct 18

Bj WM*Mti£ÀX* -..iv--.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND BRICKS,

by order or Alderman B. O'Nel.l, Chairmac,
or Committee on Streets. Will'to waar TRIS
DAY, 18th instant, ar. corner of OnlgnároV- and
East Bay meets, In lota to snit purchasers.
Terms cash on day ofsala? J"-p<ffllP
[S I ., By MILES DRAjRE. pS?
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 4c '"V £

THIS MORNING, at. ¿0 O'CLOCK. I will BM at
my Store, corner King and Liberty streets,
A select involce'Of 'MEN'S' BOOTS, Brogans,

Malakoff Bi a oner s, Creole .and Button Ooturrass.
Slippers, Women's Serge and Calf Polish, Misses'
and Children's Shcea,'3fÖ.1J-- -? A-
?hoot » .?4 ' . xiao, ".».
Men's and Boys' Wool and-Felt Hats, oct(8

: ??. '?" ., i\'}f2\t

BY JOHN G." MILN0B-Ï C6.!/7''! J

TT7ESTERN BAGOING, ON AOOOtTiW1
VT of the Underwrter* and all Oocoerôed.

TO MORROW, 19th Instant. M U 0/c4CO*,.a¿8^B:-
house, Yanderborst'a Wbarr : 137 roils, 3* poundii
w yera, 45 iDohes, Western B*GGINO. «0 yaWiD
rolls. Damaged iby grease ody, Tobe-aaldîa
lotóono pieces.. Oonaiuona cash!bn aWy^^;
^nftifmeers' ftriunte 5a!ea, #t.

Bj LOWNDES & GBIOALL. T

DESIRABLE BE81DENCE IN SOUTH¬
WESTERN.parUoa of tho: city at privat«

sa'e.
That elegant BESIOENDE on the south side ef

Tradd street, (connote*-with Tradd airest by a
lane) containing ia rooms, with nil tiorañá>gil
improvements, and double.plansas to tneaouîû.
As a residence, this property li omrarpaftttd c-y'

any.to theoity* ,.;: ,,; , r.-:,i ^H&ÄM&
>ppl, ss above. f^t^l^M^

Sîoîg Jfoíiccs.

fojWJ íivueaí ar.w

:X .0 ^XECTJTrya rrspAHTVsjrr.)
7o We Commtsrtonera of Election: i,,.
in accordance .with section 3, of Article v.'or

tile General statutes of this State, ron are hereby
notified and reoutred tó canse a&ftwlotf toba
held la yonr respective-.Counties on the first
Tuesday following the first Monday of. November
next, bein ir the 6th day of the month Afores «fl.
for seven ,7) persons aa Electors oí proaldem and a
vice-President of the United Mates.
Now, theiefore, you and each of yon arti

required. wiib6Crtct;nBdrd to: the pnrrli
the OoDatitutlon and laws of this State, touch;.
lng your doty in sncLcase. to ccu^e such elettteu
to be held in your respective Coanriea anihe-'-duy>
atóresela, ana.for the ascertalnntg ana d3twmm.,
mg of such persons who shall have "been dui*-
electedthereat..' ?-. .-1 Í: '¿0 ü-JöWOOl'a

Ali b ir rooms and url nt lug .saloon* ahaOhe.,
closed on the day of election, and any person
who sha'l sell any intoxicating orlntt'oa^aa*
day,,shall be guuty of a misdemeaoor.an^ofi,
conviction thereof, shall .be floèd In a earn not,
less than one hundred dollars, or be lmyrl«»ei
tor a perlo« not lesa than, cue month,, nor more
than six months. '

,

In testtmony whereof, I have herennto net tay
hand, and canned the gre»t seal of thestete*«
ba affixed, at Colombia, thia »th day of October,
A. D. 1872. and in the ninety-seventh rear of the
Independence of the United Staten-of -America. :

fr " X BOBERT K. 8f»TT,'v*' '

tMjlinttd «crémor.»-;;
P. L. OABDOZO,

:I

Secretary of State. ??- octu-«

flirmoe, ©rgans, SFti

; PIANOS ANO ORGANS,
Furnished at .factory prices for Cash, or by

Monthly Paymeat* en. the moat noeral term*.
CHARLES L. MCLENAHAN, bi

Plano and MuM* Store,
. aeoMmos - $^3a1fÉ}#fett

MmtxaX gprnn <8>ü. ' ? g
THE NEW DISCOVERY, iu cceut

This OIL ls perfectly non-explosive;.: win not :

Ignite at 800 degrees Fahrenheit, and la SSjMSJBjfa
odorlesi. For railroad cara, steamers and awerr^
lng houses ls invaluable. .'.'Jy,-

Becommended by the Board of Underwriters,
Steamboat inspectors, President of Chamber
of commerce and Captains or Steamers.,,
trading to this port, and by hundreds

of families woo are now-, l âcaaàw
using lt la the-olty.-

j.'B more brilliant chan Kerosene, Lighthouse or
other Explosive Oils nosLinJise.
OIL BORDERS ANO GBIMN1ES at wholesale

and retail by DOUGLAS *-MILLER,
Bole Agents : for tfjer Statt vt. Sou th carolina,
Dealers In Paints, 0 ls, Glass Ac« Ac« .,,

No. 93 East Bay, south of Pcarnkiee,m'
oct7-lmo :.;:oV Charleston,8.,C.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL M ANIJSACTUBJNQ
'

j^QÁR 4^0, TOBACCO HOlí^
M'O.. 310 'Kma-"W«tó*tJ..,V.-V.......

j THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SÖdTJÄTT STBÎkr. .

' ÇIOABS AND T0BA0C0.O^8il.5¿<'*«
PIPES of every quality. wgL>
eau and examine stoot before, baylag elsa

where.
WILMA Bf SCHRODKR, Proprietor. .{

N. B.-The Wheel of "For^^.oojM^t^« .

hand, invest» cen"and try yoor ine^. ,0

meM-no*^ivy .-;>-«''-L

TTFARBLE DUST, - . -:: .;.;
IVL^Solphnrle Add . " '.

Bicarbonate of Sod» .

Tartaric Acm
Flavoring Extracts «

dream or Tartar ;
Alcohol, If per cent .,

TT« Sc;|-íe^4fc-rj'-'
1 At lowest marker ratea. By : :. : o .

. DB» H. BABB, No. isl Meeting street,


